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PoiNTED BY
FRANKS PRIIfI'IPIG SERVICE + STA'taSK)RO. GA
MRS. LUDIE PEARL KIRKLAND AKINS
Saturday, May 23, 1992 - 1:00 p.m.
(Old) Historical First African Baptist Church
Church Street, Statesboro, Georgia
Reverend Patrick Jones, Eulogist
Reverend Amos Handsom, Pastor
Interment - Harmony Baptist Church Cemetery
R.F.D. 1, Statesboro, Georgia
.Amor;ter Serpfce By James R. Barnes A4orfuaW, Statesboro, Ga
b.
(Dhituarg
Site fought! a good fight
Site finished her course
Ske kept lite faint
Now site's gone home
To meet zoith her Lord.
PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING
SELECTION
Rev. Amos Handsom, Jr
James R. Barnes Choir
INVOCATION Rev. Julius Abraham, Jr
Mrs. Ludie Pearl Kirkland Akins, age 59, a local educator, died
on Tuesday at Bulloch Memorial Hospital after a short illness.
The native and lifelong resident of Bulloch County was
educated in the local schools and graduated from William James
High School in 1950. She received her B. S. Degree from Fort Valley
State College in 1956. She was a member of the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority. She began her teaching career in Laurens County, Dublin
Georgia in 1961. She taught in Lincoln County for seven years, and
for the past twenty-f our years in Bullock County, presently serving
on the Julia P. Bryant Faculty for the tenth year.
She was a member of the Bulloch County Negro Business and
Professional Women's Club.
At an early age, she accepted Christ as her Savior, and joined
the Historical First African Baptist Church. She was serving as
church clerk until her death.
She is survived by one daughter; Miss Latraile Akins of
Statesboro, Ga.; one brother, Mr. Lamar Kirkland of Statesboro,
C;a.; five aunts, Mrs. Willie Mae Brown Watkins, Mrs. Sara
Kirkland Mays, and Ms. Elease Brown, allot Statesboro, Ga., Mrs.
Evelyn Brown Skinner of Kinstion, N.C. and Mrs. Louie P. Caffa of
Cincinnati, Ohio; two devoted friends, Mr. Lonnie Simmons, Jr.
and Mrs. Valerie Brogenton, of Statesboro and several other
relatives and friends.
SCRIPTURE
SELECTION
Rev. James Canty
James R. Barnes Choir
EXPRESSIONS Dea. Hosed Williams
SOLO Melissa Bennett
RESOLUTIONS furs. Ouida Pearson
OBITUARY (read silently) Soft Music
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT Laura B. Martin
EULOGY Rev. Patrick Jones
RECESSIONAL
Honorary Pallbearers
[)eacons of Historical First African Baptist Church
Active Pallbearers
Cousins
Floral Attendants
Julia P. Bryant Faculty and Staff
and
Bullock County Negro Business and Professional Women's Club
God's altoays listening, God's always there;
Listening to atl our thoughts and prayers.
It may take a day or maybe ttoo.
He's our Saviour and He listens to each on through and tltrou8h.
So toltellter you'rg stavlding or ktteeling,
In bed or in a chair.
God's alloays listening, for God's atloays there.
God bless you always
Ushers
Lbtraile's Classmates of 1987
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The family wishes to express their deepest gratitude to all f or
the kindness shown them during their hours of bereavement. May
God bless all of you.
